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ATTORNET AND COUN.

A giTentoth procuring or Pis-f"- !

iocTTMo" sad all TtaaCiiiiM.
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Attorney. . Ofllc orer Fax'sTCIN. 8t, Jollet, III.

J. JL JrS.noa
- . .

' & ..J.lfereaa 81.. (o.r Mr. K.ro- -
T "TiMr.)Joll.t,llUl.. oBtil

st f ""'
--"""....mi. M. P.. Pbricla aad DoriMl
P swrtwws to th.eltlieoeof
f . fcr,i5'.... Offic No. 17 Jefferson St., ore.

J ., Store, opposite tbe Conn How

luttti A 'tee., ia J. I OraVi Houm.

0
mtivg. Attorney end Coenslor at

.. '..A miIUU SBdUoilectioisgewt.
H ' .,1 minified .

.luTiey.Bew Block, Joll.t.Ill.
ATT0BN.T8 AT LAW

TiaiitTl A OOODiPBKD. Attonioy nd Conn-'in- il

Uw.lolW, Illtaoli. omeo U 8ton.'.

TZn k 0I0V", Attoraay A CoaaMler at Law." - rtM . 4. rmrt .UnmmM J..n lAHHaoj. wivif"i ww- -.- 1

giitrwt .. amoTia.

SLWOOD, Attonwya, Coanaora, Jolit,l
r fill Coo"'.'- - Illln.t. omc, nortn aiu. oi tna ps- -

U.S. KWOOB.

FgULOVfg, Attorney and Connaalorat
ft Brtle" vWBimin vniimrj, will
!Lu1itn ttwConrt la th conn tie of Will, Do.
Z!..1L McHonrr. Ornndraod Irooooia. Oftlc.

,.....)u .Manr..!ltiirft.J.irorMMt.., Juliet., Ill '

fUfLITCHKR, Attorney at Law. Hlddleport
4 Intuit llllnoi.

r, 1 WijiniGTON, Attorney and Coanavloratlaw
S will d faithrnlly to aJl bualneaa n trailed to

.i A 4J.IM.IHaM..ll..vrtr)ia an "mo ,H v- -
IsHl.port. Iroqaon eoanty, Illinota,

tift, Atturney and Coan-el-or at Law. Joli.t,
WUIOoaaty. Illlnol.

Attorney and Co.naaU.r atJlCOll.WIIITtMAN, Middl.port, Iroqoola
tntj, iUlaoM.

REKI. uri.an Keleetlc Pnrtor and OciiIImJg Bli.lt tt, Weat aide, where he may he
nJltimeirfaJjand willlag to wait auon tb

elM4tfflii"d. lie w'miq jni eay 10 tnoa mat ar
trvi wiik tilanne o' tb By, that be doeote th
-- .mcIi dar to that branch f hta profeaaiwB.

1. 1 MK4U, naa removed ma iimre OTrB. M.
OH ray Drant Store, on Jelfereon at , where iwraona
eeaxi leiai'loy " a alwaja and bin when not
--tfwioielll aUenl.

I PhyalHan add Bnrgreon offera
M.er iflonnlearelrea to the rltlr.ene of Joltetand

wtfltf. nmr io ina umniiina niora, airectiy over ur.
IMnt tornfioTi. neaiaenc.utiawa at.

J.IIKAfil, Police Mazlatrate. aud Jnatiee
. tk.lv-e- , Ortlraon corner of JeSeraon A Chi- -

nMi, Jollet, 111.

fillattoJ promptly to all bnalnea Intnuted tofala
... C4letin, paring taiea, coureyanciug, aad all
ftjfliiilDMf pertalaing tohla ollic.

K. K. rii.STO.N BUKSON, Minouka, Orandy Co
Milkoti. (Jnne.ti
J. C'IRBl.H, U. D, Pnanteld, Will Coauty
lllimia.

E. I. DUBOIS,
hrwadlaf At Caia m laalwai PlarclaaMt,

wiuiniin, ill.
IICIttL adrance mado to Farmer, who prefer to

iiiiueir(raiu to their frieuiiain Chicago, or bt.
B..--l

A. COM9TOCK,
v.m t'IVKKIl AVO OKPt'TVCOUSUT SCR
ifKril. M4oii. PUi drawn to order.
l:l Hie Coart ll )ill. declC-n.-

t.dmtllCT KU.t.MKIi. Female Phyalclnn.of- -

WtiTiru(e.ionalaerrlc.a to her own aea. In
ln.mM.eiid ihe d'Wiuea inciilent to women and el. II
ra. ili, will alao otteud profeaeiooalc.il generally
r4cirria l.tni.lollrl.

DCMISTKV
Dut. ALI.KX at S.VLTKH. oermADKotly
Irrtattftl m Joliot, tit pr-f- tu prrforni

ll uporatitti lu th jirofrM-on- , In tho
lafnat anrl mnal annrntsil at srle. A r ti.

tml Jt-- -j from . linicio Tootli to a full 9vltt iawirteJ on
. -- iHioTiiunrie ptinrlpia.

nnt n.lti .
imvi ea JolTeraon St, in lUwley'e New BnlMIng

91. F. II .4 IV U.
iSITIS T 0jc on Chicago blre.t, etween
"'WW and Vau Bureu.
P til ark tt'.rreated . Bol-l- y

BBAPTw (OLD 0!f IKW YORK,
OIICAOQ, ILLINOIS, aad MILWALKKK, WIS.,

uuj oi axon a oauHtaa oa ooluctid.
Iknirvuf lb. uadetaiened.

Vltl OSnOOD, Jollet, Illlnol.
aOJET RECEIVED OK DEPOSIT,

COSVKYANCINU DONK, AND

.OXXOWUDaHIKTS TAIia ST

CKI OSGOOD, Jollet, Illlnol.
L . A . F V L L E II

leUTrOKTHKUNITKD STATICS AND AMER-u- a

KiprreaComDantes, will forwari k'rniirhtaud
llllMte all nuliita uf the eountrv nlu Ikref.

"I i'llacjUected. and proceeds retnroed promptly.
.uij io, 194 ne-t-f

(,rt Baal th, Polk Magiatrat. and Jne
U'letlSaee.oatceoa UloS Street ii. Merchaata Bow'pl.uar.ln waiting on all who may en tmet- -- '.air naainesa of any kind In hi" line.t. 0a tk weat Sid of tb hirer, Joliet.

I'lht Bickaage Sold at tl lowest
"OBiXH AMD DKOTXB8 BANK

Afnf(tfNM Builtfino,
liaklsg Honrs, to la. and 1 to 4.

W.G. THOMPSON.
CIIITET AND BUILDER,

K"IU. niraisb Plan and Bpecincatlons, and take' Matracu for, or superintend the sraetioa of
m. School Uoiues, Public Building and Dwell.

. and Offlc oa Chicago Btrwst, C A.A Bt.' leo. B33f

T. W. FERREE,
ARCHITECT A. BUILDER.

HOP Bliisv BL. balew Mlddl Bridge.
''Wogi daaigswd aad eeatractad for. All aaatarial
1114.

! j. A. WILLIAMS, Poraaian.

Jollet Marble Works.
CRULKS C.H0MOBR,MaaaUctarrnddaUr 1

aWMUMIXT8,Tr)MB3T0NE.rU.
MTUBE, AC, AC.. tk. Sfwlr I -- I Ik . I 1 1 nii..t. m

raadraipectfully solicited

JACOB GEIGER.

00KBI5DER ASD STATIOXEB.

JOUST, BTBIIT.
Aoors aonthof th Post Offlc in Jollet.

ILL Bind a'l kind. f Knoka Mu.ilnea. Period!
l, Nrwipera, Masic Books, Ac, Ac, is any
tyl.

kiui, u Picture, for sal.
'ICTCHKB FRAMED TO ORDER

rl"" DO14iDg- - All work gnaraatewd
ahl. aoM-l-y

"HOW BE8PECTT0TUX DEAD.

cJty aiARoEi: factory.
J(l!INON,MaaalbctarrU Try vartotysf

W . Hava Btoaoa, dso.
OUlT0" 8tt orthof County Jail,

8 : J ILLINOIS.

tu,Vat4 I1" "tlroaatlsfaeHoo, and
Orders was by Bail will""P'atteaUua. (aMy)

Jo"' d ricinity rpeetirely
ii...r th rabecrioara eoatinaa th.

r OMiTrJS ,H ,tt oranche.
BX. (posite the Jolit Hon..)

H.eMrt wi i... rvaaatvuvtx
alitf

... v., - W !

by c. & c. zarley.
HA.PPIBIKSB.
bt Bswia k. moot,

Ltchtlj Ml tb. IMlropo
PmtUrin( ob tho roof j

Hid mid tb auplM
from lb tbowor aloot;

8iUad iagi robiB,
TwittriB(BOtftS of low,

Whil. tbo nia i UUBg
Prom (L cioad Bbevo.

Happy littk md breut,
WoaH that I lib yon

Could la tb tbovera cf troobl
BiDf 1b glmdneM tbroogb

Tbtoagh tb darbM ltfnnM,
Tbroagb all ear and tlrlb,

la kappiaaw and ptaarar
Paw tbia drmrjr lif.

o ear or aorrow
SboaM Biy oal oppnw ;

1 (ban could n , giada.
And ttnr know diatrsaa.

Could I bat lad eoBUatauat
la ry trying boor,

Lib yooder littl aoogtar
tinging m tb Ibowar. .

a
IUaaarcb tbr gbot V-i- l

And o'ar tba auxiBtain aid,
Ia ihady nook a and ralley,

Wbar peace aad lor abtda;
IH (llow warbling aoagatara.

If tar I can but find
Tb bleaaing of tb wild-bir-

Uappiaea at mind.

URETER HIBD.
What's tb of alwaj a fretUng

At tb trial we .ball tod
Erer atrewa along oar pathway f

Tra-- el on, aad "Me-- er Mind."

Trarel onward working, hoping;
Caat Bo lingering glance lehind.

At tb trial once nconntered ;
Look ahead, and "Never Mind,"

What la paat, I paat fbrerer ;
Lm .11 fretting b reeigned,

It will nerer help the .'alter.
Bo jour beet, and --NeTer Mind."

lad If tho. who might befriend you,
Whom the tie of Nature bind,

boo Id refna to do their doty,
Look to Uearea, and "Nerer Mind."

Trirndly word ar often epokeo
Whf n the teeliag ar sakind;

Take them Sr their real rain,
Paa than by, and 'Nerer Mind,"

Pat may threaten, cloada may lower,
Enemies may be combined.

If your trust in God to steadfast,
II will help yon, "Nerer Mind."

A STOUY OF COUNTERPARTS.

BT CLARA AUGUSTA.

A quirt, oneventful life was mine until I
left the shrlrer of my fathv.'s roof in G.r-ha-

and accepted the desk of bonk keeper
in tne wholesale clothme estat Imlitnent of
Shears t Prescutt, in the busy little city of
u eston.

But there one fine sfternoon in October.
just in the midst of Indian summer, I invi
ted Lillie l'rescott, with whom I was very
neaily in love, to Walk to the path with
me.

Her little hand in its delicate primrose- -
colored gl , retted on my srm. her black
eyes were lilted to my face, I felt particu-
larly tender and confidential, and at peace
with air the wi rid. We were speaking of
the f rge osness of the distant bills, clothed
as tbey were in tbetr mantles of crimson
foliaiie, when I was brought to a stop by
hearing my nsuie pr nounced in a tone
neither sweet nor agreeable.

"Mr. Smith, I'll just troulle yoo to stop
a minnit !

I looked np. A woman of fi'ty or there
abouts, effectually blocked up the sidewalk
before us. her proportions were colossal.
If ever I bsve seen the personification of
indi(tnntion,I saw it io her expressive coun-
tenance.

Madam !" I ezclaimrd, retreating a lit-

tle from the battery of flashing eyes which
ste brought to brar uf on w.

"Yoo needn't madam me," cried ehe,
waging redder. Plljuat trouble you to
settle this little bill." "And she thrust an
03iinus piece T psper beiore my eyes,
which read, ubstantiaily :

Richard Smith.
To Mrs Jtitian Diggans, Dr,

For six months' bosrd $9G 00
For " wsebiog 12.00

$ 108,00
I returned the bill to ber.
"I owe you nothing, madam. I never

saw vou before in my life."
"You needn't lie to roe !" cried she, set

tin her srtns a kimbo. "I hain't kept a
genteel boarding bouse fifteen yeara for
nothing, tir! You'll either fork over on
the spot, or I'll tske the law."

'Take it." remarked I ; "your weloome
to It !"

"You think to ssrse me, yonng man 1

Kemrmber wbst you promised I I II nave
you took up for it as sore as my name's
biggins! I'll Urn you better than to de-

ceive a trusting; widder woman in that way
you desateful hypocrite 1"

"Madam, you insult me 1 1 "
' Oh ! it looks well for such as you to

stand on your dignity I Mighty lofty, all at
once I You bave forgot the cream flapjacks
I nsed to make yoo, and the kisses you
osed to give me ever evening after the rest
of em was gone to bed ! You've (ergot the
hslf-doxe- n shirts I made you, and never
charged you a cent ! You've forgot that
vou o eoinlv promised that vcu'd marry me
last Tueaday morning 1 You've forgot that.
bave you r '

"Yes yes I never ! no I" stammered
I. dropping Miss Lillie arm in coosteroa
tiin.

"Do you dare to deny it T" cried she in
a rsee.

"Yes, forever and a day afterward !" I
roared out. ''Do you tbiok I would marry
an old torroagatit like you? I'd sooner wed
my grandmother ! '

I saw the fire flash up in her eyes. The
widow was waxing dangerous. I dodged
the reticule she aimed at my bead, and fell
over backward as she charged upon me
with ber half mourning varasol. Mies Lil
lie turned and fled. I (bought discretion
the better part of valor, so I leaped over a
garden fence near at hand, and was imme
diately attacked by a large watch dog that
sprung out of a kennel near by, I seised
a dahlia role, and, burling it at the belli
gerent, made good my escape by fording
a duck pond and teacbiog the next street.
from which I hurried home at the best
pace I could command.

I resolved tost I would not remain in
Weston a day longer. Evidently there was
in the city tome other Richard Smith for
whose notorious sslf I was mistaken.

I penned a hasty note to my employers
giving my reasons fur leaving them pack-
ed my trunks, paid my board, and
marking my baggage. "Hicha'd Smith,
New Hampton," I entered the care for the
locality specified on my trunk.

In selecting New LIsmton as my destina
tion. I had do definata purpose in view ;
bat in a place of its aige I bad no doubt of
being able to secure rmt lucrative situa
tioo, and the office of "Boots" was better,
if I could be unmolested, than the station
of President, if I must loose gey mdentity
ana Do attacked dy viragos in tb street

It was oenp noon of the next dar when
tba train whirled op to tba depot at New
Hampton. I alighted, and was hastening

0 T - IT 1FP TP Q If O M A IT wif
aown tue pmtrorm to look gfter mj bf.re W,l!?n !ftw ' J00" UJy-5-

n browoilk w.lking dresR. earnil- - regarding me.A .h cught ay tj, ,he threw op hereil nd Bprtng toward me. A. the veilwept bek. it revealed the loviest face Ihd ever looked upon. I Dever dreamed ofany thing hair so beautiful. Io iovoluntarv
admiration I stood Mill. She threw ber.eirmto my arms her arms fell aroundmy neck her velvet cheeks touched mine

and auch a kise a the planted full on my
lr' My face was in a Uaxe. I felt at if

1 bad been atewed in honey, with laven-
der for flavorinp;.

She repeated the ki the manifioent
litUe angel 1 exclaiming :

"Dear, dear Riohardl How delighted I
aaa that yon have come at last !"

I was dumb. My mouth was sealed op
with the sweetnees of ber kiees. I dared
not speak leit I should dimolve the apel!.

We have been egpecting you for four
whole days. Only thiuk what a period of
suspense 1" wnt on the anft ti!m f ti..
lady. as. elasping my hand. --she drew meNat.remingiy to a phaeton in waiting.
'jThere tnali.yyorsaii --eajy. i'm colcgii)drive, len't it pleaaant to be wa-te- d on,
nicnara i

The arch brown eves annirht mine, .
drawing np the fur lined robes, my com-
panion shook the raint over the white hor--
see. and we were whirled rapidly away.

"Par is so anxious to see you once
more, Richard ; but his rheumatism is
worse to dsy. and he eould not drive down.
William it on errand for the bride. But 1
would come. I wanted so much to ha the
first one to greet you desr Richard. Alice
is oeauiilul and so deeply, beautifully hap-
py 1 Richard, you ought to be the most
grateiui man alive I"

"I I be lit-v- e I am 1" exclaimed I
as reaching up her sweet face, the little en
chanteress favored me with another kis.
which this time. I repaid with compound
interest, and then blushed boiling hot to
think of it.

At this moment the phaeton stopped at
the door of the fine old mansion on an ar
istouratio otreet. and mechanically,, alight-
ed and lifted out my cotnoanion.

The ball door was flung open. The
clasping hand of the young lady drew me
within the vestibule ; ber musical voice
called sofily at the door of a boudoir.

"Alice, Richard has come 1''
Instantly the door flew open, and a dark

haired, beautiful woman came forth. She
gased at me a moment with nnutterab'e
tenderness and tbeu emb raced, with a
mingling of fervor and shyness absolutely
bewildering.

Verily I was a favored individual.
An elderly gentleman, supporting him-

self by a cane, now came forward and sa-
luted me. calling me bis "dear eon," and
cutting short everything I attempted to say
by his joyful voluhilitv

The folding doors seperoting the fi ting
room and parlor, were thrown apart. I
heard the subdued hum of voices, the rust
ling of heavy silks, and. waiting in the
alcoved arch in an east window, I saw a
clergyman Kith gown and bands.

The elderly gentleman took the hand tf
the dark baired Alice and placed it in
mine.

"Take her." hesnid.with emotion, "and
may 0d prosper you We will have the
moi-- t important thing first, and dinner after
ward. The guests are alroadygetting im-
patient."

I glanced at Alice's dress. It was dri-d- al

white; and her beautiful bair was
crowned with a wreath of orange bloss-
oms.

The eigSt gave me a tremor. I f.-- lt

weak and taint. Mi' pallor inuat have al
armed Alice, for nhe c.utched my arm w'.ld
ly, ana gazed into my face with painful
anxiety.

"What is it. Richard? Are von ill ?

Msrciful Ileaveu 1 Helen, look, at him 1

lie is ill!"
"It is nothing nothinir I" I

Ocly 1 cannot marry you ! I "
un, neaven : cried Alice, in horrified

dismay; aud teeing she was about to fail.I
uung aty arm around her for support.

At this moment the hail door was onsn- -
ed and, turning at the sound, 1 saw, with
my own eyes my second sell enter the room!
My exact counterpart. Richard Smith,
nutrber two.

ins herce eyes took in the scene at one
sweeping glance. He rushed toward me
with a wild ejaculation, and, tearing tho
half fainting Alice from my arms, he plan
tea ins nrm grasp on my throat. 1 put
my nana on tne saais lien lit ol oih body.

"What are you doing ?" he thundered i
my ear.

"Whet are you doing?" I thundered, in
response.

'Your life shall pay the forfeit 1" be ex
claimed ; with mad violence. "The man
who has dared to win Alice Hereford's love
shall die!"
"Gentlemen," interrupted the sweet voice

of her whom tbey called Helen, "be pa
tient; there is some mistske. Which of
you is named Richard Smith ?"

"I am," replied I.
"I am," replied my counterpart.
"But which of yoo is Richard Smith

the son of Archibald smith V
"I am " said my second self.
"And I am not," said I ; "my father was

named Hubert."
Helen looked at me a moment, half in

doubt, evidently, bow to treat me after
what bad occured. Finally she held ont
ber hand.

'I beg your pardon, Mr. boiith ; it waa
all a careless mistake of my own. Can you
lorgive mai

1 thought or the kiss she had given me,
and wished the same mistake might be
made over again, though I was wise enough
not make known my wvn.

"Let me explain," she continued, frank'
ly "We were expecting my brother Rich
ard borne from the South, where he has
been some four or five months past, and
were quite sure be would arrive on the
train wbisb brought you. lis baa been
some yeara engaged to Miss Hereford, and
the marriage ceremony was to take place
immediately on his arrival. 1 went down
to the depot to welcome him, and because
of the striking similitude in your respective
personal appearance, 1 mistook a stranger
for my brother. That is all. Brother
Richard, Mr Smith is entirely blameless
oi any wrong We gave bim no time for
explanation, .bet me present you to each
otner as mends.

My counterpart shook hands with me.and
begged my pardon fordislocatmg mvneck
tie. 1 granted it, and begged bis pardon
for committing a like depredation on bis
neck-ti- e. And then, at a sign from the si
derly gentleman, we all walked into the
drawing-roo- m, where, in a brief space of
time, my counterpart was made the bus- -
band of the blushing 'Alice.

The acquaintance so singularly begun
with the Smith family, soon ripened into
friendship, and become one of the most
precious of life's blessings to me.

Helen Smith bad kissed me, and she
could not forget it. If a man can est
woman to think of bim it hardly matters
in what way be has a claim on ber, and

o it was m my case. I believe that I nev
er met Helen bat she blushed at the mem
ory which stole over ber.

Three months after our first meetiog.she
kissed me sgain and called me "dear Rioh
ard."

And this time she was well aware that
eb was not addressing her brother.

It is fortunate thing to have a conater- -
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ym. ubd i mini oi tne board me bousekeeper. I say. "N..; bat wbeo I lock st
Uelert and recall the circumstances of our
introduction, I am accustomed to answer.
Yes."

"Oaly Oae Killed."
Our lost is only one killed." Army

Dispatch. .

Oi.ly one killed. That'e all. Only noe
vigoroue young lre suddenly cut short-o- nly

one hsppy , household shrouded in
gloom only ooe wire mado a widow, os
group of Utile ones made fatherless; orrhps one fond mother's heart robbed of
idol, one tender lister made brotnerle,ooe living heart etricken down in its firstgreat agony. How many time within the
i"1!. ,noo,b be faithlulcomrades
broken the turf and deputed the form of
the "only tne killed." The next morning's
paper perbapa told of a "brill.aot afiair.
repulse of the enemy, loss only ooe killed,"

after an indifferent glance at it, we
,,PI1 paragraph. And retsome Door heart, the. iorn ....

killed," contains sn ianmessurnb! j .'j"of sorrow. ""Jo vain will they waicblor the
eomiog of that loved oce that went outfrom them in all the strength and vigor ofyouth; in vain will tbey listen for the
sound of that voice whose last music for
them was the cadence of "good bye."
The anxious eye tbat to often gsisd down
the eld road, will not be gladdened by thesight of the dear form ; and the harmony
of home music will ever be broken, for that
voice will forever be wanting

Beneatb tbe Palmetto is a little mound,
and there quietly sleeping lies the "only
one killed." And alas I how many such
mounds are there scattered over the tunnySouth mounds that are marked by no
headstones I No loving bands plant flowers
on them no Living eyes ever" water tbetn
with their teara. Hands hardened by
grasping steel consigned the forme to dust,
and none but eyes unused to weeping gase
on those little mounds Few of us realixethe vast amount of sorrow this war is cre-tio-g.

None but those from whose hearth
stone bave been taken the 'only one killed'
can truly realise it. When will the des-
troyer's hand be stayed? Tbe anawer,

las! is beyond all human depth 1

A Model Dun.
An editor out in Iowa talks to bis non-payin- g

subscribers and patrons. If this
appeal does not bring the 'pewter,' we
think he need not dun them the second nor
third time:

Friends, Patrons, Subscribers and Ad-
vertisers: IIar us for our debts and get
ready that you may pay ; trust as, we are
in oeed, and have regard for our need for
you have been long trusted ; acknowledge
vAiia inrlnl.i.J J lJ uuouMjuuess ana aire into your pock
ets that you may promptly fork over.

it mere oe any among you one single
patron that don't owe us something, then
to bim wo say step aside consider your-
self a gentleman. If the rest wish to know
why we dun them, this is our answer. Not
that we care about cash ourselves, hut .,r
creditors do. Would vou rather that
go to jail, and you go Iree tban you pey
your debts and keep all moving? As we
uave agreed, we have worked for you as
we have contracted we've furnished ourpaper to you. but as vou dont n9, .
you ! Here are tbe agreements for ioh
work, contracts for subscription, promises
of long credits, and duns of deferred r,...
ment. Who is there so mean th.t h. A.',
take a paper? If any. be needn't
we don't mean him. Who is there ao crean
that he don't advertiae ? Ifanr. 1 i.;m
slide; be 't the chap either. Who is
there so mean tbat he don't pay the prin-
ter? If any, let him shout for he's the
man we re alter. Ilia name is Legion. He
has been owing us one. two and three
years long eoough to make us poor, and
him rich at cur exrense. If the ahov.
appeal to bis conscience doesn't awake bis
ser-s- e ot justice, we shall try the law aod
see wnat virtue there in writs and cons
tables.

(Lexington Correepondenc Cincinnati Time.)
A Good Dodge.

While tbe rebels were near Georgetown
a resident of this place put on secesh clothes
and rode to the house of Mr. Johnson,
widow of the late "Provisional Governor,"
and when at the gate met a little son of
John u. iSreckindridgp, who said :

'xouareoneof Morgan's men
'Ves ; I am Champ Ferguson.'
'Well, lit me call aunt (Mrs. Johnson.')

-- i. it j . . , . . 'aim wui uu Biiyining sn can lor you.
Io a moment Mrs. J. appeared.
'You are the celebrated Mr. Ferguson:

welcome here.'
A dinner was prepared, of which the

individual partook with great relish
When be was about to remount, Mrs,
Johnson said :

'Your burse isjaded, 111 give you a be'
ter one to drive tbe Yankees from the
State.

A contraband was called, and one of the
finest burses 1 have ever eeen brought out,
on which tbe pretended secesh returned to
Lexington, rejoicing.

PIFTT HAMS TOR MORGAN

A woman whose husband is in the rebel
army, prepared fifty beats on which to
feast the band of guerrillas, on Tuerdav
night, the time they had promised to drive
the 'Lincoloites' from the place. Tbe
Provost Merehal learned of tbe fact, and
next day tbe Union e Uiera feasted on cold
boiled bam of tbe best quality.

A travelling dentiat called at a farm
house in Dedbam, Mass.. tbe other day and
asked it any one of the family wanted
tooth drawn?

"No, sir," said the farmer, "there is not
ooe among us who bas a tingle decayed
tooth."

The dentist hesitated a moment, and then
added :

"I am willing to take potatoes in pay,
sir."

"Lord bless yon, my dear man !" cried
the farmer, "do yoo suppose we are goin;
to sit down, acd bavs sound teeth drawn
out of our head, for tbe sake of disposing of
a tew bushels ot potatoes 7"

Bot Solpirrs During one of tbt late
battles at Richmond a Union boy about
fourteen years old, brought in a rebel boy
about tbe same age, and asked at thequar
terr 'where this prisoner should be taken,
Oa being told tbat be must be lodged at a
oertain place not far distant, tbe two little
fellows walked off together with their arms
folded around each other, like jolly school
mates.

'Wb'Ch is tbe most solemn and awful
moment of a naval battle ?' asked a lady of
a naval officer. 'The moment before tbe
battle commences, madam, wbeo tbey
sprinkle sand on the decks to absorb tbe
blood tbat is toon to flow. replied tbe
officer.

Printhe says be baa heard of bat one
woman who kissed ber cow, bat he knows
of mat.y thousand younger onea who bave
kissed very great calves.

An old farmer, 'one of tbe roughs,' in
Connecticut, daring a diecassioa of tbe
merits of a voune theologian they were
tbiukingcf aettling over a Congregational
society, said that for hit part, he was 'tired
of breaking, steere.

'-
..

-
Joe and the Tliunder Shower.

It Iwaye rains on picnics. lt Jupiter
Planus be nevir so ehary of bis drops
V "r,h weeks, and let

farmers cim plain as loudly at tbeyany. let tbe corn drop and Ihe potatoes
dry op for want of a shower, let tbe rivu-
let beds be streamless, and tbe rune run
nothing for a whole month together, it ie
sure to rain on a picnio Prayers are or
no avail, but let a picnic come off and
shower is sure to follow.

We remember when living in a noosier
State, a "long time ago." going on a pic-
nic, when, if this faot waa not demonstra
ted. it might bave been.

The Wabash had been dryer than a to-
per a throat before be bas taken bia eye-ope-

for weeks, tbe river was low ae tbe
pirite of the farmers, and raia w-- a a thing

most anxiously, looked for. As ti did noteroe, however, the young folks of New
Harmony made np their minds to take

of tbe dry spell, end have a picnic.
'! " .n rnn" and

Waned io buggies and proceeded, fully
armed and equipped, with all tbe means
and appliances to boot, to a sequestered

pot on the bed of the river, aom fia iIm
below tbe town. There waa never a mer-
rier, happier ecLand the happiest am .ng
them all wae Jam B , one t.f the best fellows
tbat ever lived, and tbe life of every gath-
ering in those diggings. Joe got np the
dances, oalled tbe figures, paraded himself
everywhere, and managed everything in
suoh a manner that the pionic promised to
be tbe greatest of great soceessee.

At last the hour for dinner came. Jna
spread himself to the utmost, and with the
assistance of tbe girls with whom be was

universal favorite, be spread tha
under the shade of an enormous twin
sycamore, and placed tbe chicken fixens

nd a perfect abundance of srood thimra
thereon in tempting array. After every-
thing had been arranged for bia intense
satisfaction, and as he paused a moment to
contemplate the general effect, he became
conscious oi a gathering shade, and at the
same identical moment a drop fell upon
the extremity of bis rather prominent nose.
Joe started and looked up. Tbe eky, a few
moments before without a cloud, waa aa
black as E.ebua, and an occasional cron
was as good as an almanse when it eavs.

About Put tun -- expect much rain "
"Thunder and liirtnenior." t.zoUm.Pii

J e. while bis face became suddenlv elon
gated "thunder and lightning, I'll be dog
on't if it am'l agoing tu rain. Weil, darn
my picture if I ever knew it to do anything
elee. It always rains on a picnic 1"

By this time all tbe parts had congre
gated under tbe sycamore, and a general
scamper wis the result of the council of
war, which was beld on the spot. The
eating fixins were quickly repacked in tbe
baskets. Horses were to the
buggies tbe girls got on their things, and
everything betokened a speedy and general
stampede for shelter.

Joe s horse was hitched near the river.
and as he stood unhitching him from the
tree wnere be bad lastened bim, Joe cast
another look upward. The eky was like
iuk. A large, tieavv. black huhfin .Inoit
uat lovaeu as n toe elitrlitest cause wi.u.rf

bring down en masse, hung threateningly
overhead. As Joe looked at it, his indig-
nation and witrtn culminated.

Dog un the luck." he murmured "taint
rained for more tban a moo th. Everybody's
been wanting rain for aix week. P..in the meeting 'yeeterdny-sju- t
uarj urop out now, just when tola d ,'t
wain it, its going to rain like piset.. Everv
uouy uouna to be ducked. U. 11 darn my
picture, if it ain't too bad !"

ly tblS time Joe had nnhitnh.it hi.
hcrse and put bim to the buggy, and others
uoiug bu reauy, snouted bim to come ou.as he raised bis Toot to step into the
vcbiole, the full force of tbe disanuoin- -
ment seemed to have struck bim. and he
paused, caet another look upward at tbe
b ack cloud, auJ again br- - ke out:

uoa rot your curved black ugly threat
ening coun eoance goijg to duck ue. be
ye ? Couldn't you come yesterday 1 Want
tu npite tne picnior Uoing to wet all the
gals, be ye? 'Spose ye think yer going
to damped roe, don't ye ? but if you do
1 U be totally ram squixzled ! Y u shaot
have the satialaction of ducking Joe 1"

And with a running jump Joe landed on
the river I aok. Casting onotber I. ok um
ward, and with an expression of defian.--
on bis face, Joe made a spring, and p p he
weui luio me waoasn, at least ten feet
from tbe shore, and disappearing under
water. The girls screamed, the men rush
ed to the side jf the water to see what co'd
bave prompted him to so sudden a huth.
and all stood anxiously awaiting bis return
to the surface. In a moment up became,
and swimming ashore, climed up the bank.Ol - - aouaaing niaien, end distributing an ex
tempore ebiwer all around, he shouted:

"Now rain and be darned I" You can't
wet me, goll darn ye. I hain't got a dry
rag on, and if you come down in a aheet,
ye can't make me no moister tban I am 1

U.iop !"
And it didn't rain I
The cloud cleared away. The oionic went

on, and tbe oi.ly one who cast a damp
shadow Od the party was poor Joe, who
wandered around looking like a drowned
rit, convinced tbat it didn't always rain
out jicoio.

Goon. The Toledo Commercial gives. ...I r it :too :oiiowing gooa retort :
The otter day at a number of the rebel

prist ners were being shipped at Sandusky
for the traitor's homs on Johnson's Island.
a lima uerman made bini.elf quite promi-
nent with noisy remarks about the Seoesh
Uoe of them a biaway siiifooter, turned
savageiy upon mm and taid :

"We eat Dutchmen down South."
"Vyden yua net eat Sigel?" wat the

lostant retort.
Seoesh bad no reply to give, and pasted

nuijr oa.

A Exek RgPLT John Wealew. in
considerable party, had been maintaining
wuu great earnestness, tne d( ctrine oi Vox
popun vox Dei against bis sister, whose
talents were not unworthy tbe family to
woicu eos Belonged. At last tbe preacher,
to put an end to tbe controversy, put his
argument in toe shape of a dictum, and
taid:

I tell yoo, si.ter, the voice of the people
is the voice of Q.k5 '

'Yes,' she replied, mildly, 'it cried cruel
ty mm, crucny Mm V

A more admirable answer was perhaps
until giT.u,

An Expectant Hxir. A iuvenile snne
ter belonging to a primary school, boasted
to bis play fellow tbat be would, by.and- -
oy. Become the fortunate possessor of an
important article of youthful aspiration.

Aiy father.' said be. 'bat gone to tbe
war, and if be gets killed, I am going touo uv Ban uoe.

A prseotoos youth being asked in his
geography class whst they raieed in South

ar- - iiDa, repiised: -- lhey used to rains
niggers and cotton, bat nosy they are rais--
iug mo aevu.- -

iroor Brown, who is married, aays the
enly pesce be ever bae ia a piece of bis
way e mioa, and to think of it makes him
teeibiue.

War ia a lottery, in which every custom
er my expect to araw a aworoj.

SPEECH
Of

HON. W. A. RICHARDSON,
OF ILLINOIS.

At Ihe Democratic Itlasa Con
vent lost held at Indlaisapolla,
Indiana, July SO, IS64.

Mr FilloW-Citize- ns : It has been my
pride and my pleasure frequently to al-
lude to the greatness nf oar country, and
the prosperity and happinnrs of our peo-
ple. The sun of beavt n never abi ne on a
people so proepernua and' happy as we were
two yesrs ag. Our people, from three
millions, had incressed to thirty millions.
From a little line of poiolation along the
Atlantic, we bad grown and spread until
uir shores were wasbsd by two oceans.
We bad stretohed out onr arms from tbe
lakes of the North to tbe Gulf of Mexio.i.
We embraced every quality ef toil and
very kind of production. The sails of...,.f ..eery fres, "1 the

nappy"' American lor, --staodmg wpoa Abe
deck of hie vessel. 1 Hiking proudly up at
tbe stars and stripe floating rloriou )r
above bim. and felt that in that flag be bad
safety and protection everywhere. Around
evety fireside were contentment; happiness
and plenty. But what is tbe scene that
meets our eyes at tbe present time ? From
the plow and from tbe anvil from the
physician's office and from the halls of jus
tiee we are hurrying to arms.

Tbe Union has assumed the appearance
of one vast military camp. The tax-gat- b

erer, too, will soon be upon us, to wring
from os our substance. There are grave
ar.d important questions for us to decide,
llow can we return to that banpiners and
prosperity which we onr.e enjoyed? I
would answer, it can only be done by rn- -
forcing everywhere tbe constitution as it is
and the Unn n as it was. Whatever amount
of power i necesssry, and in whatevei
form, to enforce that principle, ought to be
and roost be employed. A ri hellion em
brecing thousands of oar former fellow
citigens now arrayed in arms against tbe
government mu-- t be put down by force of
arms. And, at the tame time that thie is
being done for the rebellion it, tbe South,
tbat class of our fellow citigens in other
parts of tbe country wiio are seeking by
other means than those of Cannon-sh- ot

and bayonets to destrcy the government,
must be driven out of place and power, end
other men, who will acknowledge their ob
ligations and perform their duty to the
country must be put in their places.

To accomplish that otject depends upon
you and upon me, but more upon you than
upon me. You will bave to begin the work
right here If you have already begun
this good work, as I trust in God you bave,
let me urge you to keep it up by evety
means in your power for, remember, the
government, the very existence of the coun
try depends upon it.

I am aware, my ftllow-citixen- s, thst
those persons who have deceived you here
tofore will endeavor to do it again. They
always promise what your interests seem
to demaud, bot tbeir performance is very
poor.

l,et us inquire a little into the pnst his-
tory cf tbese men, and see whether they
deserve to be trusted for tbe future. You
remember that a few years ago we warned
the people that the formation nf sectional
parties was dangerous to the Union and
the con.tituii n. You will recollect that
tbese men then sneeriogly said to us that
we were "constitution and Union savers."
Tbey told you then that ll t.lk about dar.
ger to the Union and the constitution waa
the merest braggadocio. They a.serted
that there was no danger of the South re
ceding that you could cot get them out of
the Unior. their slaves would up and mur
der them. Wtll, we did not find that ex
actly the case, did we ? Tbese men cheat
ed you then, didn't tbey ? Some of them
cheated themstles; others, and by far tbe
largest portion oi tue party, did not, alino'
thev cheated you.

W ell, we passed along as usual, and what
turned up next? When there begun to be
signs oi troutiie in the southern country.
we conservative men stepped forwsrd and
said, "Let's compromise." They replied.
"XNOi we win never compromise with reb
els in arms." They protested the pro--
fenndest contempt for tbe South said our
women wouli go down there and drive
them all together into the eoulhern ocean

it was a mere breakfast spell. Again
they cheated you. Again they proved
false prophets, and. like false prophets of
old, tney ought all to be stoned to death.
Cheers and laughter. No tbey would not

compromise, ibey wanted a little lilood
lettitig it was absolutely necessary for tbe
uture peace, iney said it would not

come to much theee people down South
would not fight at all ; and wben at length
your President called fur an army of sev
enty-fi- ve thousand men, you were told that
they would make rapid work of the retell
ion. It was to be annihilated at a single
uiow. so taid these men. Weil, bow
does the matter stand now ? We have al
ready mustered in six hundred and ninety
three thousand, and still there is room for
more. Laughter. Ab, my frienls,
these men were never mire mistaken in
their lives than wben they assume to nluce
such a kligbt value upon the strength of
tue rcDsuion ana the courage of tbe people
of the South. It is no particular credit to
any American to say that be will fight:
that is one quality tbat is common to the
American race. Tbey have always dis-
played that characteristic wherever they
bave been. These men, therefore, when
they told you tbat Southern people would
not ngbt, either did not understand the
subject, or they willfully mi.led yon.

Well, what next ? They come now after
tney nave louua out tbat tbe soutbtro sol-
diers will fight, they come to you again and
cry, "We bave been mistaken tbis time,
but we bave it now just arm tbe negroes
and the work will be finished io short or-
der." Fellow-citixe- ns, as often as I hear
a man talking in tbat way, I come to the
conclusion that be want lo find tome ex
cuse for changing the issue so as to get
someone eise to do tne nghting. lfsdoofr i . , ,

.hi tu volunteer iLiiugnteri io man
of commt-- intelligence can be induced to
believe that tbe negro, naturally an it.fe
rior race, and debased by ignorance as be
is, can ever compete with the white man
upon tbe battle field, any more than he can
anywhere ilse. Set them against each
utber, three to rne. and tbe white man will
be all the time tbe victor.

In Mexico, where our soldiers fouebt
mixed race, they were victorious on every
battle field, although outnumbered io the
ratio of nve to tne. Ave, if tbe African
ia afraid of anpthiog on tbis tarth, it is
guntowder. lo wbst estimation can you
bold tbat man who trlls yon that the lib
erty. independunce, and constitutional bm
eminent of the oouotry depend unon a few
miserable, ign rant, cowardly negroea?
We have a population of twenty millions
si wuiw peopie, ana immense wsnlib ;
properly directed, ere are capable of beat
ing any army me w rid ever saw or ever
will see, end be wbo has tbe effrontery to
say tbat we caunot maintain our govern-
ment without the help of negroes utters a
lib 1 upoo the American nation.

It is false that slavery ia the cause of tbe
present unfortunate coadition of things.
Tbe cause dues n lie there ; it lies in an-

other place. The mischievous legislation
of these abolitionists in Congress ie tbe
cause and tbe ooly cause. I speak plainly
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but I speak piecietly what I think. Now
tns thing.

When we met one yeara ago in Congress
both branches pledged themselves that the
wsr should be proeecoted for the preserva-
tion of (he Union and the constitution and
for tbat alone. All of tbese abolitionists
either voted for tbe resolution which was
adopted embodying that sentiment, or ran
nut of tb U'ue to avoid voting at all.
Well, the resolution was adopted. Tbe
President issued bis ea 1 for vilunteers,
and six hundred and ninety three thousand
rushed to arms upon the faith of the sol-
emn ledge which C ngress bsd given to
the people. Time rol:td on. and success
seemed lo smile open our efforts. Our wes
tern armies bed won great and glorious
victories. The southern people were ttill
divided. Just at tbia junetnte Congress
meets. Tbe dominant part goes immedi-
ately to work to undo all the wise legisla-
tion of the called session. Every proposi-
tion that is brought forward ia for tbe ne-
gro. It soon became apparent that the ma-
jority in Core-re- s waa no longer bound by
the' i ir.stittitioo. - 1: s'ead of cuh.iiu t.
ward with roeaearee of peace and concilia
ion, they came with confiscation, fire, and

swurd, and by tbese meesures tbey at occe
fired and united the hearts of the southern
people.

a bus far we conservative men bad gone
ind in band with these bvnocritea. in

good faith; but here we left them. We
parted with them with great sorrow and
pain. Then it wat tbat 1 became sati.fied
tbst the majority c mtrolling Congrese
meditated the destruction ot the govern-
ment that they preferred a divided eov--
rnroent, with tbe cbancee of power and
tunaer.
History is full cf exsmrles that co to

show that governments are never destroyed
oy mean oi eitner rebellion or foreign
oes witnoui some fault upon tbe part ol
heir own rulets. You msv turn to the

Scriptures, and y u will find numerou.
instances in point. The children of Isreel
were not, nor could they bave been, divid
ed by the wickedness of Jeroboam, the son
oi .ncds t, woo rebelled against the govern-
ment; but it required tbe mad fi llv nf
Rehoboam, tbeir rightful sovereign, to di
vide tbem.

When the wise mrn who bad been for
many years tbe faithful admers of bis
rather came to Keboboam and endeavored
lo persuade bim lo respect tbe rights of sll
bis sutijecte and administer the government
without partiality to any, his answer wss:

MT lather lashed you with whips, but I
will lash you with scorpions, and my little
finger shall be thicker than my father's
thigh." From that day forward was
a divided kingdom, shorn i,f it rlorv and
of its power. This la- -t Coogress bas done
lor us, as far as wss n their power. tevery same tlrng thst Rebutoam did for the
Kingdom of larael.

Aa I bate said before, one Tear arn thera
was a large Union Ventimeut in tbe South.
In view of this fact, what should have been
mr policy ? Should we have

to convince these people tbat benratb the
nag ot their country sll their rights of
property were secure? I do not know how
you are going to reconstruct this Union
without some basis to place it upon. Sorb
bais we might have had in this strone
Union elemtnt at the S uth. Who does
not know tbat two-third- s of the seceded
States were csrried in the wickedness of
secession eboolutely without the cot.tsnt of
tbe peotle and against their will.

1 re besrts of these people were for the
old government, in which they bs J always
trustso, ana tne old coiotitution, which
they bad always revereJ Sut p ea our
plicy bad beeo to foster enl encnursgein
stead of driving off that Union sentiment.
There would have been no army in the
field t -- day. But, in lieu of tbat p. licy of
conciliation which woulj have been our
salvation, we adopted the policy of meet--
ng tbem all with fire and sword, and tbe

fatal consequences are not yet all told.
nut, 1 agree tbat it is right and proper

in every government that, where you put
down rebellion like this, you should punish
tne jeaoers, out no government ever adop
ted the policy in relation to tbe people
themselves that ours has. A few years ago,
the Hungarians rebelled against Austria.
Tbat is one nf tbe most despotic govern-
ments on tbe face of tbe globe. Tbe gov-
ernment eucceeded in overthrowing tbe re
bellion how ? They executed a few of
the leaders, sent tbe remainder into exile,
and passed amnesty to the residue who
were not leaders lu tbe rebellion. There
never was a government tbst bss not uni-
formly let the burden full upon the leaders
while the great mass of the people were
permitted lo return and resume their alle-
giance to the government. And I will
ventu-- e to essert that if, after tbe battle of
Fort Done If on. the government had adopt-
ed thia policy of concilisti n. there wonld
have been no rebel army in the field to day.
But instead of that being tbe ease, they
are at this moment confronting as with an
army more numerous and superior to our
own, and we are compelled 1 1 call for more
vilunteers. Now, the volunteering now
going on, in view of the doubt already
cast upon the sul ject. stands fair ; but it is
evulent that our people are not rushing to
arms with the spirit and in such numbers
as Ibey did when the former Call was
made, when there was a hope that the wsr
waa to be conducted upon nv re humane
and conservative principles. In this Stite
and in Illinois we shall rrot-a- l ly sneered
after a while in raining oo'qu its of volun-
teers, but in many of the States thev will
be forced to draft. Tbe Congre-ioi,- al legs
iHim'ou oi Ute has beeo lata! to us in every
way.

1 bear a good deel said now and then
about the "statesmen" of thie republican
party, but I bave never been able to put
my finger upon any of their statesmsn-sbi- p.

I bave served along with them in
Congress, and I have found it invariably
the case tbat, whenever any man called b?
tbeir name begint to rise to tbe position of
a true statesman, they crowd bim oat of
the ranks. Take Mi. Cowan, of Penney)
var.ia, aa an example. They hate tbst man
worse, and denounce bim more bitterly
eveo than they do me ; for tbey eay Rich
ardson is en Ud sinner anyhow, ar,d tbey
do oot expect much of him.

I am afraid that wben the future histo-tia-n
cmea to write of our time, as be will

do, be will group tbese men, with respect
to statesmanship, and will esy, Uere is a
set ot one-id- ea bxls. who permitted the
government banded d iwn to them by their
forefathers to fall to the grounl re her than
give op an absurd notion which could never
be realised or carried out.

You cannot administer government soc-oes- eft

11 y with one idea, and l"t me tellyoa
that these men, when, io tbe pur-a- it of
their ooe idea, ibey come to make the ne-

gro Aa everything and have everything,
dwindle down. down, d wn. unt 1 tbey be-

come totally incapable tf anything like
true stateamspship. Lat winter; when I
saw oy venerable friend here from Ken-
tucky, together with Mr. Crittenden men
who had heeo aaaociated with in dave g me
by with Clay and Wehwter and Bet t n
occupying s ats upon the Co r of Congre I
amongst tbeee it.tl eafoal pigmiet and one
idea men, the poetry of M-- r suggented
itself very forcibly to my miod as peculiar-
ly applicable to their situation :

M feet lib om whotraada aloaa.
Bees sen goat ball limitit,

Whoa UgLtaar goaa, whoa gostSj ark Oed,
Aad all bot b dpartaV

When wa pass into the paee of history,

JOB PKIITIIB
Jo Prtatlag fTTyJeriptlc i wfl tb Matty
pdttloel)xecatd to order m IbwraKsraa .
AaaaaortaMBlol blaak.keplcosat.stioa ee

mr ii oner ror Ad.erQilBg r Job Work maaccopai4 SyrarH.BSlmMi peraoa kawaptrn.ivir ior taa m.,."

aa we scon shall, I fear tbsf not one of all
tbe representatives ef tbe republics! party
now in Congress wfll ever bsve been foniid
to have a paper1 to have been
goilty of a thought tbat is worthy ef tbagrrat cause and the great interests that are
committed to their charge.

Now, if yo6 sen! these men bad to Corf--"gress, tbe history cf tbe Repnblie ia writ--
ten. Our days are nombered. and we are
numbered with tbe past. Infamously,

without a atroggls. we rseeclaway, and became "a school boy's lsstbe wonder of an hour."
I have heard a good deal said about the" taervative republicans in Corgrss."

These ed conservttivee are excellent
men, judging tbem by what tbey say ; in-
deed, ibey talk tbe beet to vote to badly of
any eet of men I ever taw. We did think:
at first that your Representative from thia
Coorressional district would Tote with oa
all tbe time, bot we were sadly disappoint--

v

ed wben tbe time for talking pesoed by'
and he waa called poa te vote. That i
the wsy with all of these enn,. Foretime
?f r'" i - v.ua

talking tolerably conservative all tbo ti me.-
and voting joat exactly like Lovcjby aod
Lis friends.

I csms to tbe Mint eortclasioa abo.1
there "coatervaUve" republicans tbat a
Yankee once came to in regard tn the Sia
mese twine. The Siamese twins had enmo
to Boeton, and tbe old Yankee had paid hie'
money and went into the show. He ex

mined tbe ligamtote that bound the Toons
msn together, and. as iws as be had satis-
fied himself tbal it waa a real thing and no
humbug, be eaid. "Well, I rather guese
them fellows are brothers." Just so, my
fellow eititers. I bave bee compelled to'
conclude that tbese "Conservative" rer 9b--
licstio and abolitionists are brothers.
Cheers and laughter. One is just about
a bad as the other, or, if there I any diff-

erence, it is in favur of tbt ebolit-oniets- .

L.vejuy avowed hie ptlicy. 1 i.e a UJd
man. If be ia wrong in priocit Ie, I can
at least admire ibe euurage which snal lee
bim to avow himself. I alwayt e taid an
derstsnd Lotejoy, but I never'eould under-
stand yoor Representative fro this Con-
gressional district, Laughter. If, dur-
ing the last Presidential election, tbeee
"conservative" rebublicane bad avowed tbe
sentiments they expressed by tbeir votes,
the c ut.try would not bave beeo in tbe
condition it ie at present. Now. let me
urge yi a. if you ate going to send repub-
lican, to Congress at all, let us have the'
full bl'x ded fellows, and none of tboee men
who talk one way and vote another. I
know Livejoy will n t cheat me. I bate
to be cheated, so I would rather hate the
full-b- it oded abolitionists to deal with. I.
understand their position.- - Tbe danger of
tbe country arises not from tbese n.eo, be-
cause you can strip tbem ; bat it arises
from tbese 'Conservatives" falsely BO call- -"
J. ...There is a class Of man arkn sea -- I.--

very buny wbo go about' tbe cootry de-
nouncing every man wbo does bot agree
" 1 " tuu, u.iiui su iue country., x OB
talk to otie of these men, and ak bins'
what he is for. and be will ttll you, if be
tella the truth, tbat be ia diverting this wer
from its legitimate olject, so as to make it
a war of emancipation. Ask him then
"Are yoo for tbe constitution?" Lie will
answer, "Oh. m; the constitution is play
edout; the Sooth has overthrow o tbe con-
stitution." Sir, tbst man ia no more nor
less than a traitor, and whenever it bV
comes bis interest, no matter where be may
be. Notth or Sooth, East or West, he will'
t'tray tbe c uotry. Such men occupy a'
double relation, lo tbe first pises tbey art'
cowards ; for tbey will n .t eohet in delence'
ol their piiocif lee ; and, secondly, tbey are
traitors to ihe constitution cf tbeir country,
fi r tbey declare tbat it is no longer bind-
ing upon them.

Now, it is plain that if we wait for such'
fellows and r the (.egroes to put down tbe
rebellion, we will sll die before it is done.'
When thie rebellion ie put down, it will bo
put down by men wbo are devoted te the
constitution and tbe Union.

One thing is certain if tbese republi-
cans maintain the power id Congress, our
government, witn constitutional liMrty. iet 1. . ..svjuo mrcirr, ai jou return to tne next
Congress conservative men wrhn
ious only to preserve tbe constitution, wo'
are safe, and tbe old ship of State willlaodr
in a eafe harbor. Where we can find protec-
tion.

Tha ataka are . T..; rx. :. : -- r J 'Mfc, .W UUOT IB IU
finitely greater than we ever played for ber.. ir .u - 1. : ? ...icpuuiicau party is retainedin cower in Conereaa. ara are mnn It -r - -- r - ft ww
send a different class of men, tbey can but
jui-- an, b.iiu iiiej in.j save an.

Tbis uinrh I will aaw fur IlCnnt. r "- J ' " ".ir I U
tend to maintain our ground in that State.

i e siian acvaoce our line eomewhat; and
I think that wben we sba!l come to pre-
sent tbeee greet issues to our people,' duty
to tbe dead, dots to onrul.M mr,Aj -- , " wh.j aw
those wbo are lo Come after as, will rally
aruuuu ue iucu cnougn so arive most of
these men from Concrete in the 8ta-t-a r
Illinois. ...

Ona thin T Irnia sr'il k. 4 ' jt . '".i. 3 wuuv-ui- c laslietoi bepmented. It wdl be presented iano cowardly, truckling spirit. If wfll bo
presented by men who are not afraid to'
speak their true sentiments, with tbe paa-- ot

lv of American citizens around them.'
My fellow citigens, I can hardly expiese

to yoo my feeling when I have teen theoterri' Is disasters 'coming upoo my country
and when I reflect tbat brr free iostitutiooe
were a I the heritage I Lave to bestow' upon
my chillren. I bave seen mure of the good
re-ul- 's that bave flawed from' our institu-
tions, more uf prosperity my fellow eiliiece

than many men of my daj. And now.in
the decline uf life, with a eun feeding

the twilight, no longer with a vigor-
ous arm tu defend ir assail.I shall endeavor
cheerfd'ly to accept whatever the Almighty
may place before me. But, if it ie in theprovidence of God tbat he is to punish ae
with afflictions, tu d est toy our government,
tht n I care nut bow toon tbe sum moos
rosy come to g hence. I wonld desire to
live no ior ge-- . lit nee it it that Issy tbat in
tbediscerge of tbe duty before tbe people,
tbeie is no power oo earth that shall pre-.- !

vent me from telling plainly and candidly
whtt I th'nk ought to be done for the our

brlived country.
Bat not only d es every consideration of

latriotism urge us to tbs vigoroue nroaen.
tion ot this war, if restricted to its legiti
mate objects, but every consideration of
iuterest also. , ,

As for me. I feel tbat all that . I boli
dear is at stake all involved in tbe eafety
of my eoontry, aod I would be williogeveo
n W to close my eyes f rever if I knew that'
I was bequeathing to my children, nnim- -I

ared, the civil liberties which I have eo-j- yel

under the constitution. I desire to
I ve long enough to see peace restored over
J." ,J', I'. f" re,t th)Gu'f of Menoj. I desire to see all my
e luntrymen worshiping once more at thesame altar, and all united io the effort to
transmit tn posterity unimpaired the glo-
rious privileges wi p fJr aa by ibe blood of
onr patriotic ancestors. Loud cheers

Mps. Pabtikgtos os Goer "As to W
ing inflicted with gout." eaid Mrs. Part,
iogton, looking very widely as she stirred,
her tea ; "high living doesn't slwsys bring;
it on, depend apon it, tboogb ft gnersjjy
dose Bomstimes. It ie incoherent fa t.tnl
families, and is bsolded down from. fsYhe
to aoo. Mr. Hammer, poor a I. who bat)
boon ao loog ill with it, inherits' it from
hitwife'Bgraolfather.l.

.i .


